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Abstract 
Somali microfinance finance institute (SMFI) was established to provide in-
clusive financial services to rural and urban poor households with the ulti-
mate goal of poverty alleviation in the Somali regional state. Even though 
SMFI is working better to upgrade itself to a licensed bank-Shabelle Bank and 
is showing livelihood improvement for poor households in the Somali region 
so far, loan repayment problems are currently the major challenge facing the 
institute, which can discourage it from promoting and extending credit to 
poor people in the future. Therefore, this study intended to assess the deter-
minants of the loan repayment capacity of borrowers in the Kebridahar Dis-
trict of Korahey Zone. Out of the total 4330 borrowers received from the 
SMFI Kebridahar branch, 188 representatives were selected by dividing the 
borrowers into two strata, in terms of loan payment status defaulters and 
non-defaulters. Data were collected from both primary and secondary sources. 
The primary data was collected from a sample of 188 borrowers using a 
two-stage sampling method. Descriptive statistics and an econometric model 
were used to analyze the data. The result of descriptive statistics revealed that 
Education level, household head experience in credit, family size, marital sta-
tus, loan diversion, occupation type, and getting trained were shown signifi-
cant differences between defaulters and non-defaulters. According to the lo-
gistic regression model result out of nine variables included in the model, 
Age, education level, and access to training of household head positively and 
significantly affected the loan repayment capacity of the borrowers while ma-
rital status (get-married) and loan size were found to be negative and signifi-
cantly affecting the repayment capacity of the borrowers. Therefore, this 
study recommends that the microfinance and other regional concerning of-
fices should give attention to these significantly affecting variables for further 
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strategic and policy decisions. 
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1. Introduction 

Microfinance is a type of financial operation that provides small loans to small 
businesses enterprise. This is an effort in line with the “Millennium development 
goals” which seeks to reduce poverty and promote livelihoods of poor people 
(Keredin et al., 2013; Solomon & Addisu, 2013). Globally, Microfinance has 
emerged to encourage small businesses to develop saving habits and provides 
loans, insurance, and money transfer services to low income clients which al-
ready bring positive impacts on raising poor households’ income (Kibrom, 
2010). It focuses on poor people who were excluded by conventional commercial 
banks due to lack of collateral requirements (Tolosa & Pasha, 2014). In African 
countries it was widely recognized that Microfinance institutions strongly sup-
port women’s economic participation which is critical in promoting gender eq-
uity (Asiama & Osei, 2007).  

In Ethiopia, many microfinance institutions have been introduced and have 
been working in order to solve the credit access problems of the poor those par-
ticipating in the small business. Nowadays, the government had planned to pro-
vide credit establishing microfinance institutions in different geographical loca-
tion (Melese, 2013). Moreover, the microfinance services are considered as an 
intervention instrument that government and non-government sectors are using 
to enable low-income groups of both rural and urban communities to improve 
their lives through increasing income, increasing their productivity levels, en-
hancing the ability to provide quality inputs to the market, reducing poverty and 
ensuring food security (Alemayehu, 2008; Kinde, 2012). 

Microfinance institutions found to decisive way outs from the vicious circle of 
poverty, particularly for the rural and urban poor, particularly in a country like 
Ethiopia where many people live barely below the absolute poverty line (Kabeta, 
2017). The microfinancing industry of Ethiopia is escalating in the face of the 
growing deep concerns for inflation and low-interest rate in the microfinance 
industry affecting the financial health and viability of MFIs. Even though micro-
finance was used as the major tool for poverty reeducation and raising the in-
come of poor households for a better life, currently these institutions are facing 
different problems (Muthoni et al., 2017; Girma, 2018; Welderufael et al., 2015). 

The repayment problem is one of the critical issues in microfinance institu-
tions to attain better financial performance which threatens their continuity. The 
loan default problem has been a tragedy as it leads to a system failure to imple-
ment appropriate lending strategies and credible credit policies. In addition, it 
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discourages the financial institutions from refinancing the defaulting members, 
which put the defaulters once again into the vicious circle of low productivity 
(Million et al., 2012). 

Default problems destroy lending capacity as the flow of repayment declines, 
transforming lenders into welfare agencies, instead of viable financial institu-
tions. Loan default may also deny new applicants access to credit as the micro-
finance institution's management problems enhance indirectly proportional to 
the increasing default problem. Researchers conducted different studies on the 
determinants of micro finances performance in Ethiopia (Kebu, 2017). But, all 
those studies researched in highland parts of the country those the accessibility 
of financial services is high as related to pastoralist areas like the Somali regional 
state. Therefore, this study focused on the assessment of factors determining 
loan repayment capacity of Somali Microfinance institution in Kebri Dehar town 
of Somali Regional State, Eastern Ethiopia. 

2. Literature Review/Over View of Microfinance 

Though finance has been ignored in the economic development literature and 
policy debate for many decades, following Joan Robinson’s verdict that “where 
the real economy leads, finance follows”, the past two decades have seen an in-
creasing focus on financial sector issues in developing countries (World Bank, 
2015). This has been accompanied by an increasingly expansive literature on fi-
nancial development and its link to real sector outcome1. The financial sector 
agenda, however, is a multifaceted one, with access to financial services by the 
poor only recently gaining more attention2. The discussion on the merit and de-
terminants of financial inclusion has worked with an array of different definition 
that vary according to the type of financial services, the degree of formality of 
the financial service provider and the depth of access. Therefore, in this article 
the author focuses on the determinants of loan repayment capacity of Somali 
microfinance institution in Kebridahar town of Somali regional state. 

Microfinance is a bridge to financial services for both those small entrepre-
neurs and small business that have limited access to banking and related servic-
es. It provides loan and other financial services in high quality and affordable 
way to low income households for productive activities, build assets, stabilize 
consumption, and protect them against risk. To start with, very small business’ 
loan to groups of poor people to invest in micro-business was started as experi-
mental programs in Bangladesh, Brazil, and a few other countries to alleviate 
poverty (Aggarwal & Pahuja, 2019). 

African countries are undertaking economic reforms, including the estab-
lishments of sound macroeconomic conditions, market-based economic policies 
and implements of the business environment which support growth of mi-
cro-enterprises in which clients of Microfinance are involved (UN-OSAA, 2021). 
As a result, the continent’s microfinance industry is diverse and geographically 

 

 

1Resent academic survey on finance and literatues (Beck, 2015). 
2small- and Medium-Sized Enterprise Finance In Africa (Beck & Cull, n.d.). 
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dispersed. An array of approaches has been used ranging from the use of agent 
and village community banks and traditional group based-system to specialised 
lending by various institutions. 

However, microfinance in Africa still faces challenges, which conceal the 
strengths and opportunities at various levels. These challenges have inhibited its 
capacity to unleash its potential to better contribute to the fight against poverty 
(UN-OSAA, 2021). At the micro level, African MFISs have a structural weakness 
at several levels: governance, portfolio management, internal control, human 
resources, and financial sustainability. At the meso level, microfinance support 
services are rare and of unequal quality. At the macro level, the supervisory and 
coordinating bodies have limited resources, while more effort is needed to 
strengthen the legal framework. This is especially so for many low-income Afri-
can countries, where the legal system is too overstretched and is not sufficiently 
reliable to help develop the financial sector further (OSAA & NEPAD, n.d.). 

Microfinance is not a panacea for poverty and related development challenges 
in Africa, but rather an important tool in the mission of poverty eradication 
(Chomen, 2021). It is aimed at lifting the poor out of poverty and is a predomi-
nant poverty alleviation strategy. Having spread rapidly and widely over the last 
few decades, it is currently operational across several developing countries in 
Africa, Asia, and Latin America (Banerjee & Jackson, 2017). 

Many researchers and policy-makers believe that access to micro-finance in 
developing countries empowers the poor (especially women) while supporting 
income-generating activities, encouraging the entrepreneurial spirit, and reduc-
ing vulnerability (Das & Bhowal, 2013). For micro-finance to be more effective, 
services like skill development training, technological support, and strategies re-
lated to better education, health, and sanitation, including livelihood enhance-
ment measures need to be included (Nawaz, 2010). Economic growth and mi-
cro-finance for the poor might throw some light on the financial aspects of po-
verty, yet they do not reflect its cultural, social, and psychological dimensions. 
Although economic growth is vital for enhancing the living conditions of the 
poor, it does not necessarily help the poor exclusively tilting in favor of the 
non-poor and privileged sections of society (Arora & Romijn, 2012). 

According to the existing literature, in Ethiopia microfinance started in 
1994/5 as an existing financial institution. In Particular, the licensing and super-
vision of Institution proclamation of the government encouraged the Spread of 
Institutions (MFIs) in both rural and Urban areas as it authorized them among 
other things, to legally Accept deposits from the general public (hence diversify 
sources of funds), to draw and accept drafts, and to manage funds for the Micro-
financing business. The emergence and growth of microfinance intuitions in 
Ethiopia, as well as impact analysis on their performance and their clients, has 
given rise to the idea that financial services could be an effective instrument to 
reduce poverty in the country. 

Although intensive and well-educated youths have existed in the economy of 
the country, the lack of financial services for the needy target poor people 
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through conventional commercial banks was found as a bottleneck for the poor 
or low-income group peoples to finance their projects. Moreover, the collateral 
requirements and information asymmetries made by those commercial banks to 
a large number of poor people in the world have lacked access to formal banking 
services at all (Litenah, 2009). 

According to Chomen (2021) micro-financing in Ethiopia was started in 
1994/95 to reduce poverty, and since then developing microfinance in Ethiopia 
has encouraged the further spread of modern financial services in the country. 
The program believes to reduce the poverty by giving loans to the poor. Licens-
ing and supervision of the microfinance institution proclamation No.40/1996 
encouraged an extension of formal MFIs in Ethiopia sustainably. Besides banks 
and insurance companies, Microfinance institutions have continued to play a 
significant role in giving credit and saving facilities to the micro sectors of the 
economy. 

The microfinance institutions operating in Ethiopia are governed and super-
vised by the National Bank of Ethiopia. They were established legally under 
proclamations and provide their financial services to farmers and entrepreneurs 
who are supposed to engage in micro and small-scale businesses at urban and 
rural areas of the country (Shiferaw, 2020). As a result, a rapid growth in Micro-
finance industry plays an indispensable role in addressing the millennium deve-
lopmental goals of the Government through delivering massive financial service 
schemes to empower women, youths and other community groups. In achieving 
such developmental goals of the country, the governments of Ethiopia have de-
signed some strategies on initiating job opportunities creation as core pillar to 
enhance youth’s developmental programmes and other community groups by 
organizing those individuals in the form of Micro and Small Enterprises at ur-
ban and semi-urban areas of the country. It arranges the required initial capitals 
through micro credit services which undertaken by those microfinance institu-
tions to eradicate the level of unemployment and enhancing economic welfares 
of those community groups (Gebremeskel, 2018). 

Research Gap 
The study exploits cross-sectional survey and no one be able to address the 

determinant factors affecting clients of Somali microfinance loan repayment 
problems in the area. In fact, various studies reviewed provided varying empiri-
cal evidence on the relationship between the various socio-economic aspects and 
loan repayment in micro finance institutions. Some studies found an inverse re-
lationship between educational level and loan repayment performance. This did 
not conform to the theoretical expectations in general and contradict with stated 
under literature. 

On the other hand, most of the literature has been conducted in developed 
and developing countries other than Ethiopia pacifically the pastoral areas of the 
country like Somali regional state were financial service for poor households is 
very week. There was limited empirical evidence on how socio-economic factors 
affect loan repayment in microfinance institutions in Somali regional state par-
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ticularly Kebridahar town. A review of the existing local studies did not identify 
the appropriate sampling design regarding to factors affecting repayment per-
formance; most of the previous investigation was based on the same sampling 
design without identifying the appropriate sampling design based on the cha-
racteristics of the study population. It is against this research gaps that this study 
sought to fill the gaps by conducting a study to analyze socio-economic factors 
that affect loan repayment in MFIs in Kebridahar district. 

3. Materials and Methods 
3.1. Background of the Organization 

Somali microfinance institution was founded in January 31, 2011 under procla-
mation No. 626/2009 and licensed by National Bank of Ethiopia. Having differ-
ent branches and agents in the country it made a total amount of disbursement 
of near to two billion birr by 2021 provided for 41,601 clients. Somali microfin-
ance established with the main objectives of improving the economic situation of 
low income and poor households, providing cost effective services, local money 
transfer for pastoral communities who are far away from formal financial ser-
vices. Somali microfinance focusing on financial and non-financial services pro-
viding for marginalized and neglected poor peoples and business types; its ser-
vices also directed to mobilize resources towards achieving food security and 
poverty alleviation in the Somali regional state. Somali Microfinance operates in 
Somali regional state of Ethiopia, with a vision to become an efficient, reliable 
and inclusive financial service provider at both regional national levels. It has 16 
branches, 1 sub branch and 4 satellites in the region and increased its coverage 
through Mobile and Agent Banking Services using the Hello Cash Brand name. 
Currently, Somali Microfinance upgraded to licensed bank with name of She-
belle Bank. The main goal of Shabelle Bank is to address the problem of low fi-
nancial inclusion in the Somali region as well as other parts of the country and 
to provide full financial services which in line with Muslim Sharia law. 

3.2. Data, Description of Variables and Sampling Techniques 

Cross-sectional data were used for this study and analyzed by using both descrip-
tive statistics and econometric model. This study employed both simple random 
and stratified sampling techniques in order to select the sample of respondent 
households. To identify the sample size, lists of borrowers were acquired from the 
microfinance institution borrowers profile list. Representative sample was se-
lected from the total borrowers by using stratified sampling technique dividing 
the borrowers in to two strata, in terms of loan payment status as defaulters and 
non-defaulters. And then simple random sampling was used to select a sample 
from the total clients based on the probability proportional to sample size. 

Finally, from the total clients (4330) by using the following formula 188 
clients were selected. Out of the 188 clients 48 were defaulters and 140 were non 
defaulters, respectively. 
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The sample size of the respondents was determined by using (Kothari, 2004) 
sampling design formula: 

( )
2

2 21
Z pqNn

e N Z pq
=

− +
                      (1) 

where n = sample size; N = total population (4330); Z = 95% confidence interval 
(1.96); e = acceptable error term (0.05) and P and q are estimates of the propor-
tion of population to be sampled (P = 0.5 and p + q = 1). 7% of error term (e = 
0.07) was used to take representative for this study. So, the sample size for the 
study was determined as follows: 

( )
2

2 2

(1.96) *0.5*0.5*4330 188
(0.07) 4330 1 (1.96) *0.5*0.5

n = ≈
− +

. 

3.3. Method of Data Analysis 
3.3.1. Descriptive Statistics 
The study was employed both descriptive statistics and Econometric model to 
analyze the collected data. Descriptive statistics such as mean, frequency, per-
centage, range and standard deviation will be used to assess different demo-
graphic and socio-economic characteristics of the sampled households. And also 
the researchers were intended to use inferential statistics such as t-test for con-
tinuous and Chi-square test for discrete variables to indicate the significance of 
different variables on loan repayment performance. 

3.3.2. Econometric Model Specification 
This study was intended to analyze which and how much the hypothesized ex-
planatory variables will be related to the loan repayment performance of bor-
rowers. As already noted, the dependent variable is a dummy variable, which 
will take a value zero or one depending on whether or not a borrower defaulted. 
Probit and logit models are similar and yield essentially identical results. Aldrich 
and Nelson (1984) indicated that in practice these models yield estimated choice 
probabilities that differ by less than 0.02 and which can be distinguished, in the 
sense of statistical significance, only with very large samples. The choice between 
them therefore, revolves around practical concerns such as the availability and 
flexibility of computer programs, personal preference, experience and other fa-
cilities. The probit and the logit models are commonly used in studies involving 
qualitative choices. The probit probability model is associated with the cumula-
tive normal probability function, whereas, the logit model assumes cumulative 
logistic probability distribution. 

The advantage of these models over the Linear Probability Model is that the 
probabilities are bound between 0 and 1. Niyimbanira (2013) and Maddala (1983) 
have recommended probit model for functional forms with limited dependent 
variables that are continuous between 0 and 1, and logit models for discrete de-
pendent variables. Hence, the logistic model was selected for this study. 

Loan repayment is a dependent variable, while different socio-economic and 
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lender related factors are considered as independent variables. The dependent 
variables value is equal to 0 and 1, which is 0 if the borrower is a defaulter and 1 
if the borrower is non-defaulter. The researchers were used binary logistic re-
gression model because it has got advantage over the others in the analysis of 
dichotomous outcome variable in that it is extremely flexible and easily used 
model from mathematical point of view and results in a meaningful interpreta-
tion interpretation (Cole, 1991). Hence, the binary logistic model was designated 
for this study to test proposed hypothesis and to reveal the impact of different 
variables on credit use and loan repayment performance. Therefore, the cumula-
tive logistic probability model is econometrically specified as follows: 

( ) ( ) 1
1 e ztPi F Zi F iXiα β −= = + =
+∑                (2) 

According to pointed out that the logistic model could be written in terms of 
the odds and log of odds, which enables one to understand the interpretation of 
the coefficients. The odds ratio implies the ratio of the probability (Pi) that an 
individual would choose an alternative to the probability (1 − Pi) that he/she 
would not choose it. 

Therefore,  

1 e
1 1 e

zi

zi

pi
pi −

+
=

− +
                        (3) 

By taking natural logarithm ln 

0 1 2 2β β β +β +μ
1 i m m i

pi X X X
pi

 
= + + + ⋅⋅⋅ − 

             (4) 

where, 
Pi is the probability that an individual was make a certain choice (defaults or 

does not default) given Xi; 
e denotes the base of natural logarithms, which is approximately equal to 

2.718; 
β0, β1, β2, and βm are coefficients of explanatory variables; 
X1, X2 and Xm are predictor variables; 
m = number of explanatory variables; 
μi = error/stochastic term.  

3.4. Hypothesis and Definition of Variables 
3.4.1. Dependent Variables 
The dependent variable for this study is loan repayment performance. It will be 
hypothesized as a function consisting of the following components. 

3.4.2. Independent Variables 
Definition and brief explanation of the explanatory variables selected for this study 
and their likely influence on loan repayment performance are presented in Table 
1. And this shows summary of hypothesized explanatory variables in Logit Model. 
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Table 1. Description and hypothesis of the variables. 

Variables Description 
Variable 

type 
Measurement 

Expected 
sign 

SEXHH Sex of the household Dummy 1 = Male,0 = Female ± 

AGEHH Age of the household Continuous Number of years + 

EDUCHH 
Education level of 

borrower 
Categorical Level of education + 

FAMSIZE Family size Continuous Man equivalent + 

LVSTOCK Livestock holding Continuous TLU + 

DCREDIT 
Distance from credit 

source 
Continuous Walking hours − 

MARITALS Marital status Categorical 
1 = Single, 2 = Married, 

3 = Divorced,  
4 = Widowed 

− 

LSIZE Loan size Continuous Birr ± 

TRAINING Training on credit use Dummy 1 = Yes, 0 = No + 

Source: Authors construction. 

4. Results and Discussion 
4.1. Descriptive Statistics Results 

Education level of the household head: As depicted in Table 2, the average years 
of schooling for all borrowers was 5.44 while the mean years of schooling for 
defaulters and non-defaulters was 0.58 and 7.10, respectively. The t-value result 
indicated that, the mean difference in the number of years of schooling between 
the defaulters and non-defaulters was statistically significant at one percent sig-
nificance level. This shows that the educated households were more capable in 
repaying the loan than the illiterate. 

Livestock holding: The average livestock population held by the sample 
 

Table 2. Descriptive statistics for continuous variables. 

Variable 

Defaulters Non-defaulters Total (188) 
Mean 

Difference 
t-value 

Mean 
Std. 
Dev 

Mean 
Std. 
Dev. 

Mean 
Std. 
Dev. 

Education level 0.58 1.94 7.10 4.11 5.44 4.651 −6.52 −10.572*** 

Experience in 
credit 

1.23 0.47 2.54 1.06 2.21 1.106 −1.31 −8.283*** 

Family size 12.46 6.14 9.59 5.43 10.33 5.74 2.87 3.051*** 

Livestock holding 6.33 3.91 6.81 3.35 6.69 3.5 −0.48 −0.818 

Distance from 
institution 

2.41 1.04 0.97 0.78 1.34 1.054 1.43 10.083*** 

***Significant at 1% probability level. Source: Computed from Survey Data (2021). 
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household was 6.69 in TLU. The mean number of livestock owned by defaulter 
and non-defaulter households was 6.33 and 6.81 TLU, respectively. The mean 
difference between the defaulter and non-defaulter groups regarding the size of 
livestock was negative and statistically insignificant (Table 2). 

Experience in loan use: As shown in Table 2, on average, the formal credit 
experience of the household heads for all the respondents was 2.21 years, while 
independently average years of credit experience; were 1.23 and 2.54 years for 
defaulter and non-defaulter, respectively. The results indicate that, a significant 
difference between the average credit experiences of the two groups at 1 percent 
significance level. 

This indicates that the borrowers who had more experience with credit were 
more likely to repay their loans than, those with less credit experience. 

Family size: The average family size of the whole sample households was 
10.33. The average family size of defaulter’s borrowers was 12.46 while that of 
non-defaulter’s borrowers is 9.59 with significant difference between the mean 
of two groups on loan repayment capacity of the borrowers. The mean differ-
ence between the family size by defaulters and non-defaulters was statistically 
significant at one percent significance level. The significance mean difference of 
the computed man-equivalent between the two groups implies that the defaul-
ter’s borrowers have more dependent family members than the non-defaulters 
borrowers. 

Distance to microfinance institution: The result of the finding showed that the 
mean for the sample households was 1.34. The average time required to reach 
lending institutions were 2.41 for the defaulters and 0.97 for non-defaulters. The 
mean difference between the distances covered by defaulters and non-defaulters 
was statistically significant at one percent significance level. This implies that, 
borrowers living near lending institution have a location advantage and can 
contact the lender more easily and frequently than those who live in more dis-
tant locations. 

Sex of the household head: As shown in Table 3, among the overall sampled 
households, 119 (63.30%) were male-headed while 69 (36.70%) were female. 
The result also indicates that from the defaulter households, 34 (70.83%) were 
male-headed households and 14 (29.17.5%) were female households. On the 
other hand, 85 (60.71%) of non-defaulter households were male headed house-
holds, whereas 55 (39.29%) of non-defaulter households were female. The 
chi-square value indicated that there was no statistically significant difference 
in the sex of the sample household head between defaulter and non-defaulter 
groups. 

Marital status of the household head: The survey results also revealed that 158 
(84.04%) of the sample household heads were married, 23 (12.23%) were single, 
1 (0.53%) were divorced and 6 (3.20%) was widowed. Whereas the marital status 
of households of single, married, divorced and widowed of the household’s 
heads of defaulters were 4 (8.33%), 39 (81.25%), 1 (2.08%), 4 (8.34%) and 
non-defaulters were 19 (13.57%), 119 (85%), and 2 (1.43%) respectively. 
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Table 3. Summary statistics fro both dummy and categorical variables. 

Variable 
Defaulters Non-defaulters Total 

χ2-value 
Frequency % Frequency % Frequency % 

Sex of borrowers 

Male 34 70.83 85 60.71 119 63.30 1.58 

Female 14 29.17 55 39.29 69 36.70 
 

Total 48 100 140 100 188 100 
 

Marital status 

Single 4 8.33 19 13.57 23 12.23 
 

Married 39 81.25 119 85 158 84.04 9.11** 

Divorced 1 2.08 0 0 1 0.53 
 

Widowed 4 8.34 2 1.43 6 3.20 
 

Total 48 100 140 100 188 100 
 

Occupation 
       

Pastoral farmers 28 58.33 12 8.57 40 21.28 
 

Petty trader 13 27.08 80 57.14 93 49.47 62.55*** 

Casual laborer 5 10.43 5 3.57 10 5.32 
 

Employed 1 2.08 32 22.86 33 17.55 
 

Hand crafter 1 2.08 4 2.86 5 2.66 
 

Grocery 0 0 7 5 7 3.72 
 

Total 48 100 140 100 188 100 
 

Loan diversion 

Yes 40 83.33 20 14.29 60 31.91 
 

No 8 16.67 120 85.71 128 68.09 78.43*** 

Total 48 100 140 100 188 100 
 

Access to training 

Trained 5 10.42 120 85.71 125 66.49 90.96*** 

Not trained 43 89.58 20 14.29 63 33.51 
 

Total 48 100 140 100 188 100 
 

*** Significant at the 1% significance level. Source: Computed from Survey Data (2021). 

 
The chi-square result also indicated that, the marital status of the household 

heads has significant influence on the utilization of loan received from micro-
finance institution and it was statistically significant at 1% level of significance. 
This implies that, it is the married that have a heavier financial burden and 
therefore in need to have credit to engage in economic activities from which they 
can earn a living. And this enables them to engage in high income generating ac-
tivities. 

Occupation type of the household head: From the selected household heads 
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for the study, 17.55% were employed while 82.45% were not employed. As 
shown in Table 3, out of the total sample households, 58.33% of the defaulters 
and 8.57% of non-defaulters were pastoralists. And, 27.08% of defaulters and 
57.14% of non-defaulters were petty traders. Similarly, 10.43% of the defaulters 
and 3.57% of the non-defaulters were casual laborers. Besides, 2.08% of the de-
faulters and 22.86% of the non-defaulters were employed. The chi-square result 
indicated that, the occupation of the household heads was statistically significant 
at 1% significance level. This shows that the petty traders have more capacity in 
repaying credit than others. 

Loan diversion: The successful loan repayment capacity of the borrowers in 
relation with loan diversion as expressed on Table 3 shows that, out of the 
sampled respondents, 60 (31.91%) had used the loan for unintended purpose 
which mostly related with the technical and marketing problems related with 
their pre-intended activities, while 128 (68.09) stated that they had used the en-
tire loan only for the pre-intended purpose. similarly, 40 (83.33%) of the de-
faulters had used the loan for unintended purpose and 8 (16.67%) of the de-
faulters had used the loan for an intended purpose. Moreover, only 20 (14.29%) 
of the non-defaulter borrowers were utilized the loan for unintended purpose 
and the rest 120 (85.71%) of the non-defaulter borrowers invest their loan on the 
intended purpose as shown on Table 3. The chi-square result indicated that, 
loan diversion had significant relationship with loan repayment capacity of the 
borrowers at 1% significance level. 

Access to get training: As depicted in Table 3, among the overall borrowers, 
125 (66.49%) were taken training while 63 (33.51%) were not taken training and 
counseling from credit lenders. The result also indicates that from the defaulter 
households, 5 (10.42%) were taken training and 43 (89.58%) were not taken train-
ing regarding the utilization and use of money borrowed. On the other hand, 120 
(85.71%) of non-defaulter borrowers were taken training, whereas 20 (14.29%) of 
non-defaulter borrowers were not taken training. The chi-square result indicated 
that, access to training was statistically significant at 1% l significance level. This 
implies that, there exists the presence of giving training and technical advice by 
the lenders regarding on how to manage and utilize the borrowed loan for the 
intended purpose. 

4.2. Determinants of Loan Repayment Capacity of Borrowers’ 

The econometric analysis was carried out in order to identify factors that affect 
the loan repayment capacity of borrowers in the study area. Accordingly, the bi-
nary logit model was used to estimate the effects of the hypothesized indepen-
dent variables on the loan repayment capacity of the borrowers in the Somali 
microfinance institution. 

Before running the logistic regression model, both the continuous and dis-
crete variables were checked for the presence of multicollinearity and high de-
gree of associations using Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) and contingency coef-
ficients, respectively. The VIF values for continuous variables were found to be 
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less than ten (Table 4), indicating absence of multicollinearity between these 
mentioned variables. Similarly, the results of the computation of contingency 
coefficients indicate that there was no serious problem of association among 
discrete variables. 

The logistic regression model result presented in Table 5 shows that out of the 
hypothesized nine explanatory variables five variables were found to be signifi-
cant and influence the loan repayment capacity of the borrowers in the study 
area. The value of the log likelihood ratio statistics was significant at 1 percent 
significance level which indicates the fitness of the model. Another measure of 
goodness of fit used in logistic regression analysis is the Count R2 which indi-
cates the number of observations correctly predicted by the model. The Count R2 
is based on the principle that if the estimated probability of the event is less than 
0.5, the event will not occur and if it is greater than 0.5 the event will occur 
(Maddala, 1983). 

Age: The variable age was positively and significantly influencing loan repay-
ment at 10% significant level. The marginal effect of age was 0.005. The value of 
marginal effect indicates that an increase in the borrowers’ age by one year in-
creases the probability of being non-defaulter by 0.5%, keeping other variables in 
the model constant. This implies that as the number of year’s increase, the bor-
rowers work experience also increases and the aged borrowers were more re-
sponsible for their activities. This is in line with the finding of (Biruk et al., 2017) 
who found that, age was positively associated with loan repayment capacity rate 
of the respondents at 5% significance level. 

Marital status: the married house hold heads may have good performance of 
the access of credit, than single, divorced, and widowed. It’s obvious that mar-
ried households are more matured and responsible for social values and their 
occupational performance is highly consequential as far as making a god family. 
It’s assumed that married households have better chance to utilize the loan re-
ceived from microfinance institution. 

Education level: Similar to the prior expectation, education level of the bor-
rowers positively and significantly influences the loan repayment capacity of  

 
Table 4. Multicollinearity test. 

Variables VIF 1/VIF 

AGEHH 1.47 0.680 

EDUC 1.50 0.666 

FSIZE 1.60 0.625 

LOAN SIZE 1.45 0.689 

LIVESTOCK 1.23 0.813 

DISTANCE 1.54 0.649 

Mean VIF 1.465 - 

Source: Computed from Survey Data (2021). 
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Table 5. Factors determining loan repayment capacity (Model results). 

Variables 
Logit model result Marginal Effect 

Coef (Std. Err) dy/dx (Std. Err) 

AGEHH 
0.111 

(0.051) 
0.0050236* 
(0.00298) 

MARITALS Unmarried 
 

Married 
 

0.316 
(0.337) 
−1.382 
(0.517) 

0.009 
(0.015) 

−0.0623253* 
(0.03241) 

LEDUCA 
0.334 

(0.111) 
0.0150573** 

(0.00658) 

FSIZE 
−0.077 
(0.066) 

−0.0034902 
(0.0033) 

SEXHH 
−0.769 
(0.667) 

−0.0321508 
(0.03035) 

SIZELOAN 
−1.373 
(0.521) 

−0.073572* 
(0.03218) 

LVSTOK 
0.049 

(0.083) 
0.0022279 
(0.00379) 

DSTANCE 
−0.492 
(0.279) 

−0.0221845 
(0.0165) 

TRAINING 
3.321 

(0.777) 
0.2951598** 

(0.12017) 

_cons 
−0.357 
(1.661) 

Number of obs 188 

LR chi2 (9) 139.26 

Prob > chi2 0.000 

Pseudo R2 0.65 

Log likelihood −37.18 

Note: standard errors in parenthesis; * & ** denotes statistical significance at 10% & 5% 
respectively. Source: Computed from Survey Data (2021). 

 
borrower’s at 5% probability level. The result of marginal effect implies that also 
confirms that, a one year increase in the formal years of schooling of the bor-
rowers increases the loan repayment capacity by 1.50 percent, keeping other va-
riables constant. This indicates that with more education borrowers can use the 
loan efficiently and invest on more productive and income generating activities 
enabling them to settle their loan obligation on time. This is in line with the 
finding of (Girma, 2018) who found that, the higher the literacy level of the 
clients, the higher will likely be non-default. This result inconsistent with the 
findings of (Fikadu et al., 2017) who found that, the borrowers whose educa-
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tional level increased by attending one more year at school have the probability 
of decreasing the loan repayment performance by 0.008 times less than the bor-
rowers who have lesser education level. 

Loan size: This variable unlike to others negatively affecting the loan repay-
ment capacity of the borrowers’. The marginal effect of the variable was 0.073572 
which indicates as loan size increase by one unit the repayment capacity of the 
borrowers’ decrease by 7.36 percent, keeping other factors constant. 

Training on loan use: As it was hypothesized, this variable was found to in-
fluence the loan repayment capacity of the borrowers positively and significantly 
at a 5% significance level. The marginal effect of the training was 0.295. The 
computed marginal effect result shows that having training over the utilization 
of loan increases the repayment capacity of borrowers by 29.50 percent, keeping 
the effects of other variables constant. The implication of the result was that if 
the lenders provide appropriate training to borrowers about loan utilization, 
loan terms and obligations, the clients will able to understand the rule and regu-
lations and become repay the borrowed loans on time. The result of this study 
agree with that of (Firafis, 2015) who found that other things being kept con-
stant, the odds ratio favoring loan repayment capacity increase by a factor 9.546 
for borrowers who were trained. 

5. Conclusion 

The provision of financial services for poor and low-income people is very useful 
to enhance people’s livelihoods and ensure food security in the study area. The 
poor loan repayment capacity undermines the financial position of microfinance 
which further hinders the flow of funds between institutions and borrowers. 
With this in mind, the study focused on determining the determinants of clients' 
loan repayment capacity in a Somali microfinance institution in Kebri Dahar 
District, Korahey Zone of Somalia Regional State. To this end, the study carried 
out a series of informal and formal surveys, and the data was collected from a 
total sample of 188 households that were borrowers through a two-stage sam-
pling technique.    

Data analysis implies both descriptive statistics and an econometric model 
(Logit regression). The descriptive statistics used in this method of data analysis 
included mean, standard deviations, frequency, percentages, and inferential sta-
tistics such as t-tests for continuous variables and Chi-square tests for discrete 
variables to indicate the significance of different variables on loan repayment 
capacity. The descriptive statistics results showed that out of 188 households, 
140 (75%) were non-defaulters and 48 (42.6%) were defaulters.  

The descriptive analysis result showed that the mean difference between the 
two groups regarding the education level, experience, family size, distance from 
microfinance institutions, marital status, occupation, loan diversion and training 
were statistically significant. However, the two groups have shown a statistically 
insignificant mean difference regarding sex of household head and livestock 
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holding. The study assumed nine explanatory variables were to explain the de-
terminants of the loan repayment capacity of borrowers and estimation result of 
the marginal effect of the logit model indicated that among nine explanatory va-
riables, which were hypothesized to influence the loan repayment capacity of the 
borrowers. In this regard the study’s five variables were statistically significant 
while the remaining four variables were statistically insignificant. According to 
the study results variables like age, education, and access to training of the 
household head were positively affecting the loan repayment capacity of the 
borrowers whereas marital status and loan size were found to be negatively af-
fecting the repayment capacity. These positively affecting variables imply that 
one unit increase in age, year of schooling, access to training will increase the 
payment capacity of the borrowers. Therefore, more experienced people, people 
with high level of education have access to training were more responsible to re-
pay their loan on time to the Microfinance institution. In general, to improve the 
use of microfinance services for the borrowers, this study recommends that mi-
crofinance institution should make an effort to educate and train borrowers by 
giving special emphasis. A microfinance institution has to find a way by which 
uneducated members of the community can better benefit from the services 
rendered by the institution. Stakeholders in the microfinance sector have to en-
sure that borrowers have relevant training in entrepreneurial skills and practices 
to alleviate loan repayment problems in the Somali region. Microfinance institu-
tions should adopt client protection principles and translate them into practices 
throughout their institutions. Investors should consider client protection in their 
investment agreements with retail institutions and in their own practices.   

6. Future Researches 

There are many bedside factors that are mentioned in this study that hinder the 
capacity of borrowers to fulfill their loan repayment obligations per the sche-
duled repayment on time. Thus, the elements that need further investigation in-
clude firm characteristics, project characteristics, general increases in the price 
level of inputs, and the effects of droughts on loan repayments.  
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